fermenting legumes & beans for gut health
Why Ferment Legumes and beans?
A lot of people don’t realize it, but how these foods are prepared has a big impact on whether they’re
harmful or healthy. Most people today are eating beans and other legumes (like peas and lentils) that
haven’t been processed to remove dangerous anti-nutrients. But if you’re willing to change the way you
prepare these foods, you can lessen some of the damage they do to your gut.
A Host of Dangerous Anti-Nutrients
Because plants can’t pick up and run like animals can, they evolved different mechanisms to protect
themselves and their seeds from predators. Some of these mechanisms – anti-nutrients – explain why
legumes aren’t recommended by most Paleo experts.
Phytates are one of the most dangerous and common anti-nutrients found in legumes. These
chemicals exist naturally in those foods, but they cause issues for us by binding themselves to calcium,
zinc, iron, and other important vitamins and minerals. This process stops our bodies from absorbing
those key nutrients, which can lead to mineral deficiencies and other serious problems like
osteoporosis.
Eating lectins all the time breaks down the integrity of the gut lining, leading to indigestion,
inflammation, and other serious problems. Lectins are another anti-nutrient to keep in mind. They’re
found in all kinds of foods, but they are particularly concentrated in legumes. Lectins protect plants by
helping seeds pass through predators’ digestive tracts still intact, but they’re harmful to us because
they pass through intestinal walls and into our bloodstream. Eating lectins all the time breaks down the
integrity of the gut lining, leading to indigestion, inflammation, and other serious problems like leaky gut
and autoimmune diseases.
Unfortunately, modern food processing methods do little (if anything) to remove these harmful antinutrients before they make their way onto your pantry shelves so why not prep them before use to
make them a more nutritious inclusion to your diet.
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fermenting legumes & beans for gut health
A study found that fermenting reduced phytates in kidney beans by 85%, soybeans by 77%, and mung
beans by 69%.With legumes, fermentation is useful because it significantly degrades both phytate and
lectin content. One study found that fermenting reduced phytates in kidney beans by 85 percent,
soybeans by 77 percent, and mung beans by 69 percent.

How do you ferment legumes?
Always use organic. It’s easiest to ferment them after you’ve already cooked them. So go ahead and
do that first. Then it’s time to add a bacteria culture to kick off the fermentation process.
You can use any of these:
Brine from lacto-fermented vegetables
Kombucha
Water kefir
Whey from cultured yogurt or
kefir
Method:
1. Use about a tablespoon of culture for every cup of cooked beans.
2. After you add the culture, it’s time to break the skins of the legumes so the culture can reach the
starches. You can mash your legumes completely or just apply enough pressure to break the skin.
Feel free to throw in some herbs and spices for flavor.
3. Next, put everything in a sealed jar and let them culture in a warm place for a few days. Open the
container lid every day to release the gases that build up during the process. You can turn
fermented legumes into cold salads or use them as dips, patties etc.
Note: If you are using legumes in soups and stews, just soak them over night in filtered water
and a good dash of Apple Cider Vinegar and use them the next day.
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